
 

 

６ 次の英文は、高校生の勉（Tsutomu）が、英語の授業で「ジョニー（Jonny）から学んだこと」という

タイトルで発表したスピーチの原稿です。よく読んで、1～5 の問いに答えなさい。 
 
（注）language ＝ ことば、言語   culture ＝ 文化   slowly ＝ ゆっくりと   worry ＝ 心配する 

join ＝ …に加わる、参加する   practice ＝ 練習する   tired ＝ 疲れた   slept ＝ sleep(眠る)の過去形 

give up ＝ あきらめる   last ＝ 最後の      
 

Hello, everyone.  Today, I want to tell you about my good friend, Jonny.  He is an American.  

He came to my high school to learn Japanese language and culture.  He studied with us for one 

year.  And he went back to America this spring. 

When he came to our school, he couldn’t          Japanese.  So, we talked to him in English. 

But he said to us, “Please talk to me in Japanese.  And you don’t have to speak slowly.”  After 

three months, his Japanese became very good.  He could enjoy talking with us like a Japanese 

student. 

One day, Jonny said to us “I decided to join the kendo club.”                   We worried 

about him because the kendo practice is very hard.  But he joined the club.  He was very tired 

every day.  He sometimes slept during a class.  I asked him, ” Jonny, you         very tired.  

Are you OK ?”  He answered, “Sure, Tsutomu.  I will become a good kendo player.”  He didn’t 

give up.  And he became a very good kendo player. 

On his last day in our school, he gave a speech to all students in Japanese.  The speech was very 

interesting, and his Japanese was very good. ①He surprised everyone.     

I learned many things from him.                    I will study English very hard like him.  

And I want to go to America in the future. 

 

1 本文の内容について、次の問いに英語で答えなさい。 

When did Jonny go back to America ? 

 

2 次の英文は、文中の     ～     のどこに入れるのが最も適当か、記号で答えなさい。 

And we were proud of him. (そして私たちは彼のことを誇りに思った。) 

 

3 文中の         、         に入れるのに最も適当な組み合わせを次のア～カから一つ選び、記号 

で答えなさい。 

ア（A speak   B look）    イ（A speak   B looks）     ウ（A speak   B looked）  

エ（A spoke   B look）    オ（A spoke   B looks）    カ（A spoke   B looked） 

 

4 下線部① He surprised everyone.（彼はみんなを驚かせた。）について、その理由を具体的に日本語

で説明しなさい。 

 

5 勉は、                  内に次の内容を書きたいと考えています。 勉になったつもりで、次の

内容を英文で書きなさい。 
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